We followed the early post-induction changes in nucleic acid synthesis of the metanephric kidney anla e in vitro. Enhanced tected, but several factors were shown to influence the interpretation of such in vitro experiments. The incorporation is dependent not only on the stage of development of the target organ but also on its transfer to organ culture, as early rudiments require an "adaptive" pre-cultivation to stabilize their metabolism; at more advanced stages growth and DNA synthesis proceed without delay. Another potential artifact is radiation damage which is caused by the incorporated radioisotope and can be detected in prolonged cultures. A [3H]-incorporation of [3H]-thymidine and [ B HI-adenine was de-adenine pulse of more than 1 pCi/ml for 2 hr leads to definite growth retardation, and a 1O-pCi/ml pulse causes extensive cell death and atrophy on a 4to 6-day subculture. The radiation damage is dose-dependent and of variable severity in the different cell lineages within the organ. Since the radioisotope doses were in the range of those commonly used for monitoring cell proliferation and metabolism, we stress the risk of obtaining artifactual results, especially in prolonged cultures after pulse-labeling. (JHisrochem Cyrochem 40: [1173][1174][1175][1176][1177][1178][1179][1180][1181][1182] 1992) 
Introduction
tubular structures, while a portion of the loose mesenchyme re-
The permanent mammalian kidney, the metanephros, has become a convenient and rewarding model system for an experimental approach to study organogenesis and its control mechanisms (1) . Early steps of this complicated morphogenetic process involve conversion of the mesenchymal blastema cells into epithelial elements that constitute the secretory tubules of the mature kidney. An obvious advantage of this system is that these changes can be experimentally triggered and subsequently precisely monitored in vitro, where organotypic cultivation of the anlagen will well reproduce the in vivo morphogenesis (1).
On Day 11 of pregnancy (vaginal plug is Day O), the nephric blastema consists of an epithelial bud on the verge of invading the loose mesenchymal blastema and providing the latter with an "inductive," determinative stimulus. As a consequence, the mesenchymal cells become aggregated around the bud, which subsequently starts a dichotomous branching and attracts new mesenchymal cells to aggregate around its inductively active tips. The aggregated cells then become converted into epithelial cells and mains as non-epithelialized stroma (for details of this morphogenesis, see 1). The early aggregation is followed by a cascade of metabolic changes in the mesenchymal target tissue, including enhanced nucleic acid synthesis and cell proliferation (2) . After a short lag period following the preparation and transfer of the tissue onto a culture dish, a rapid increase in the uptake of [3H]-thymidine is detectable, followed by a gradual rise in the total amount of DNA in the differentiating tissue. To trace these events further back to nucleotide metabolism during the post-induction period, we used [ 3H]-adenine introduced into the medium at various stages of cultivation.
At an early stage of this work, it became apparent that there were two types of measurable changes in the incorporation of the radioactive trace molecule (3): those reflecting true developmental variations in nucleic acid metabolism and those resulting from experimental artifacts, the latter being mainly attributable to radiation damage in long-term cultures of labeled cells and tissues. Harmful effects of radiation have previously been reported when radioactive amino acids were used in organ (4) and early mouse embryo cultures ( 5 ) and when [3H]-thymidine was used in preimplantation embryos (6) . In our kidney cultures, the damage proved to be cell lineage-dependent and a function of the stage of differentiation. Here we report on some of these artifactual results, which are not always easily distinguishable from true developmentally regulated metabolic events when measured with radioisotope techniques. Days of cultivation Figure 2 . Amount of DNA during 6 days of subculture after labeling with various doses of 13H]-adenine. Eleven-day embryonic kidneys were pretultivated for 24 hr before labeling for 2 hr and then subcultivated in non-radioactive medium.
Soluble

Materials and Methods
Organ Culture. Kidney rudiments dissected from (CBA x NMRI)Fl hybrid mouse embryos were transferred onto a Nuclepore filter wirh a nominal pore size of 1.0 pm (Nuclepore; Pleasanton, CA) and placed on a grid of stainless steel at medium-gas interphase. The culture medium consisted of Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco; Paisley, Scotland), and the tissues were kept in 95% air-)% CO2 atmosphere at 37'C (7, 8) . The tissues were labeled at different intervals for 2 hr with various concentrations of [3H]-adenine (specific activity 30 Cilmmol) or [3H]-thymidine (specific activity 20 Cilmmol) (Amersham; Poole. UK). As indicated in the text, the labeling was done either soon after dissection ("newly dissected') or after a 24-hr adaptive pre-cultivation ("pre-cultivated). After three washes with the cul- cure medium the explants were cultured for various periods, after which the samples were collected and stored frozen until analysis. Some of the explants were labeled and grown in the presence of 5 mM 3-aminobenzamide (ABA; Sigma, St Louis, MO).
Measurement of DNA Content and [3H]-Adenine Incorporation. Tissue samples, each consisting of an individual kidney, were extracted with 50 p1 of ice-cold 0.5 M perchloric acid (PCA) for 1 hr. washed once with 50 wl of PCA, and nucleotides in the combined supernatants were analyzed (acid-soluble fraction). The proteins of the acid-insoluble precipitate were digested overnight at 37°C in 200 wl of a solution of 100 wg/ml proteinase K (Boehringer; Mannheim, Germany), 0.1 M NaCI, 0.1 M EDTA, and 0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine detergent (Sigma) in 0.1 M Xis buffer, pH 8.2. Specimens were then shaken vigorously before taking paired 20-4 aliquots for the analysis of DNA content fluorospectrophotometrically in 2 ml of buffer containing 0.1 M NaCI, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.3, and 100 ng/ml of a fluorochrome binding specifically to DNA (Hoechst 33258; Hoechst, Frankfurt, Germany) (9) . Highly polymerized calf thymus double-stranded DNA was used as a standard (Sigma).
To the rest of the digest 35 pl of 2M KOH were added, and the specimens were incubated at room temperature for 3 hr to hydrolyze RNA, after which DNA was precipitated by adding 50 pg of standard DNA as carrier and 200 p1 of ice-cold 3M trichloroacetic acid. The specimens stood on ice for 15 min and were then centrifuged at 13,600 x g for 5 min at 5". and the radioactivity was separately analyzed in the supernatant (RNA) and in the precipitate (DNA solubilized in 0.3 M "OH).
All determinations were made on single kidneys, and the means (t SD) are based on three or four specimens.
Radioactivity in Adenine Nucleotides. Soluble nucleotides in the initial PCA extract were separated with thin-layer chromatography (lo), and their radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation counter.
fight and Electron Microscopy. The kidneys were fLed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, for 45 min at room temperature and post-fixed in 1% os04 for 60 min at 4'C. After dehydration in ethanol the kidneys were embedded in LX-112 resin. For light microscopy, 1-pm sections were stained with toluidine blue. Electron microscopy sections were post-stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and studied in a Jeol 120OEX transmission electron microscope.
Results
Incorporation into Pre-Cultivated Kidney
To study possible changes in purine base uptake and metabolism in differentiating kidneys, we pre-cultivated kidneys from 11-day fetal mice for 24 hr and then pulse-labeled them for 2 hr with various doses of [3H]-adenine. At this time the metanephric mesenchyme has started to condense around the inducer, ureteric bud epithelium. Immediately after the labeling period (Day 0 in Figure I) , the expected dose-dependent incorporation of label into nucleotides, RNA, and DNA was seen. No free adenine was detected in the cell extracts. When cultivation was continued in fresh unlabeled medium, radioactivity in acid-soluble nucleotides de-. . , --. u . *
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---v-m -m creased in 2 days to uniformly low levels at all doses ( Figure 1A) . At the lower doses of 1 and 3 pCilm1, labeling of nucleic acids remained constant. However, at the dose of 10 pCilml there was a gradual decrease in both RNA and DNA radioactivity, and at 30 pCilml an early peak in radioactivity was followed by a rapid decline to levels below those observed at the lower doses ( Figures  1B and IC) .
Radzation Effect on Growth of Pre-cultivated Kidneys
The pattern of labeling suggests that cytotoxicity may occur when higher doses of [3H]-adenine are used. This was in fact demonstrated when the DNA content was measured in kidneys treated as described above (Figure 2 ). The DNA content of untreated kidneys grew linearly, and 1 pCi/ml of [3H]-adenine had no detectable &t (except on Day 4) . At increasing doses there was a progressive retardation of growth, the higher doses actually causing a marked decrease in the amount of DNA.
Radiation Effect on Growth of Newly Dissected Kidneys
Eleven-day mouse embryonic kidneys start to proliferate and differentiate during a 24-hr pre-cultivation. To evaluate the sensitivity to radiation changes during pre-cultivation, we compared growth in newly dissected and labeled 11-day fetal mouse kidneys with that observed when kidneys were labeled first after 24 hr of pre-cultivation. Labeling of newly dissected 11-day kidneys with 20 pCi/ml [3H]-adenine for 2 hr caused a definite retardation in growth during subsequent cultivation ( Figure 3 ). However, after a 1-to 2-day lag period, growth was of the same order of magnitude as that observed in pre-cultivated kidneys after labeling with 3 pCi/ml [3H]-adenine (compare with Figure 2 ). In newly dissected 11-day kidneys, 20 pCi/ml [3H]-thymidine had an effect equivalent to that of [3H]-adenine ( Figure 3 ).
Incorporation into New4 Dissected Kidneys
Newly dissected kidneys were seemingly more resistant to radiation than pre-cultivated ones. We showed that this was in fact due to a difference in incorporation. In newly dissected kidneys there was, as expected, a linear increase of label in acid-soluble nucleotides with increasing doses of [3H]-adenine, but in the nucleic acid fraction a plateau in incorporation was reached at 3 pCilml, both when measured immediately after the 2-hr pulse and after a further 24 hr of culture in fresh medium (Figure 4 ). This contrasts with the dose-dependent uptake into both acid-soluble and nucleic acid fractions after pre-cultivation, shown in Figure 1 .
Effect of Adaptation
The low incorporation of label into nucleic acids in newly dissected kidneys can be due either to adaptation to culture conditions or to the stage of differentiation. We therefore compared newly dissected 11-and 12-day kidneys, differing in their stage of differentiation at the onset of cultivation. The kidneys were labeled for 2 hr with 20 pCilml [3H]thymidine at different times of the 48-hr cultivation, and the incorporation into DNA and the amount of DNA were measured immediately after labeling. In the 11-day kidneys there was a 24-hr lag period with no growth in DNA content ( Figure SA) , and an actual decrease in cell proliferation in terms of incorporation (Figure SB) . A similar lag period could not be seen in the 12-day kidneys, since both the amount of DNA and the incorporation started to increase immediately in the beginning of cultivation ( Figures  SA and SB) . This suggests that growth and nucleic acid precursor uptake depend more on the stage of differentiation than on the stage of cultivation.
Microscopic Changes af2;er Exposure to [3H]-Adenine
To further document the effects of radiation on the differentiating tissue components, we pre-cultivated 11-day fetal mouse kidneys for 24 hr, then labeled them for 2 hr with 10 pCi/ml[ 3H]-adenine and followed the microscopic changes during subcultivation for 1, 2, 4, and 6 days in fresh medium. At the beginning of the experiment, the 11-day rudiments had reached a stage where the epithelial ureter bud had invaded the mesenchymal blastema and branched there once. Around the inductively active tips of the branched ureter bud, mesenchymal cells were already packed into pre-tubular aggregates, while most of the mesenchyme still remained loose (for details of subsequent development see Introduction). The first differences between the experimental cultures and their untreated controls became noticeable after 24-hr of cultivation, when the number of pyknotic nuclei was clearly increased in the pulse-labeled kidneys (not shown).
After an additional 24 hr of cultivation, the maximal difference in cell viability of the treated vs untreated explants was noted ( Figures GA and 6B ). In the controls at this stage, the ureter bud had branched several times and abundant aggregates and early nephric vesicles were seen. Occasional pyknotic nuclei were detected, mostly in the loose mesenchymal stroma but also in the epithelial components ( Figure 6A ). In the labeled rudiments morphogenesis had likewise proceeded, and both branches of the ureter tree and early tubular anlagen were seen. Abundant pyknotic nuclei were detected, and most of them were localized in the tubular aggregates and early vesicles. The stromal mesenchyme was less af- fected, while the ureter tree epithelium seemed to have resisted the harmful effect of the radiation ( Figure 6B ).
On Day 4 of cultivation the untreated controls had developed well, and most of the mesenchymal blastema had converted into epithelial elements of the nephron. Some pyknotic nuclei were detected in the stroma ( Figure 6C ). The histological appearance of the [ 3H]-adenine-treated kidney rudiments was profoundly different. Apart from a smaller size, the kidneys showed a reduced number of epithelial structures belonging to the induced secretory nephron, while most of the epithelium could be classified as ureterderived. Most of the dead cells seen on Day 2 had disappeared, and the number of pyknotic nuclei appeared not to be different from that of the controls ( Figure 6D ).
Finally, on Day 6 the experimentallcontrol differences were even more profound. Judged from their histological appearance the control rudiments appeared to be viable, with few dying cells and well-advanced secretory tubules. The parallel cultures of radiationdamaged kidneys yielded very small "atrophic" rudiments consisting of loops of ureter epithelium but hardly any tubular components. Pyknotic nuclei were rare and the remaining mesenchymal stroma appeared healthy.
Ultrastructural Changes afer Exposure to pH]-Adenine
The effects of radiation on the kidneys were further analyzed by electron microscopy. One day after the [3H]-adenine pulse, pyknotic and karyorrhectic nuclei were more frequent in the treated kidneys than in the controls (Figures 7A and 7B) . Similarly, an increased number of secondary lysosomes was seen in many mesenchyme cells of the treated kidneys. Some of the cells with many secondary lysosomes showed other signs of cell injury, such as dilated endoplasmic reticulum or swollen mitochondria. At this stage the [3H]-adenine pulse had not affected the fine structure of the ureter bud-derived cells.
After 2 days of cultivation the control kidneys showed occasional necrotic or damaged mesenchyme cells. In the [3H]-adeninetreated kidneys, electron microscopy revealed distinctly more necrotic cells and debris ( Figures 7C and 7D) . Furthermore, practically all of the viable mesenchyme cells showed many secondary lysosomes with autophagic debris. Apart from the increased accumulation of lysosomes, the cells usually displayed no other signs of damage. At this stage, the ureter bud-derived cells in the treated kidneys appeared to possess slightly more secondary lysosomes than those in the controls.
After 4 days of cultivation, hardly any necrotic cells were seen in the control samples. The [ 3H]-adenine-treated kidneys were similarly almost free of dead cells and extracellular debris. The treated kidneys had retained only some viable mesenchymal, mainly stromal cells. These cells regularly showed abundant secondary lysosomes with autophagic debris, but hardly any other signs of cell damage ( Figures 7E, 7F, 8A, and 8B) . At this stage the cells of the branching ureter tree in the [ 3H]-adenine-treated kidneys showed a clearly increased number of secondary lysosomes (Figures 8C and  8D ).
Adenine Nucleotide Levels and Radzation Damage
To account for radiation-induced cell damage, one postulated mechanism is NAD depletion, caused by activation of poly(ADPribose)polymerase, leading to ATP depletion followed by energy failure (11). To assess this possibility, we labeled differentiating kidneys for 2 hr with 1 or 30 pCilml [3H]-adenine and then immediately measured the energy charge of the radioactive adenine nucleotide pool (ATP+llZADPlATP+ADP+AMP) (12) . Although there was 30 times more incorporation of label into adenine nucleotides at the higher cytotoxic dose than at the lower non-toxic dose, the corresponding energy charge values were 0.75 and 0.74, which ruled out significant ATP depletion.
Inhibitors of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase have been shown to prevent cytotoxicity due to ionizing radiation or oxygen-free radicals (llJ3). In differentiating mouse kidneys, one such inhibitor, 3-aminobenzamide, at concentrations of 1 or 5 mM had no effect on the incorporation of [ 3Hl-adenine into acid-soluble nucleotides or nucleic acids, nor did it modify the growth retardation caused by 10 or 30 pCilml of [3H]-adenine (data not shown).
Discussion
Radioactive precursor molecules have long been used as a handy tool in exploring metabolic changes in embryonic tissues, especially in vitro where precise exposure and timing can be implemented. When whole anlagen or tissue fragments are studied and harvested immediately after a short labeling pulse, artifacts can be expected to result from slow and uneven uptake of the precursor molecule and its unpredictable metabolism in the target tissue. Aware of these possibilities, we wanted to follow the fate of our label molecule, [3H]-adenine, in subcultures of the pre-labeled target organ, the metanephric kidney anlage. We noticed that short-term pulselabeling with commonly used concentrations of the radioactive compound would in prolonged subcultures lead to artifacts of another type. Although we could show that the early differentiation of mouse kidney is associated with an increased uptake of [ 3H]-adenine, our studies underscored the risk of artifacts caused by radiation damage.
At doses of 10 and 30 pCilml, [3H]-adenine caused a clear decrease in the amount of DNA in the developing kidney, associated with loss of radioactivity from RNA and DNA. The rates of these two processes were similar (Figures 1 and 2) , so that radioactivity per ng DNA remained relatively constant during subsequent cultivation of the exposed kidneys. This suggests that radioactivity was lost with dying cells from the kidneys. Microscopic examination indicated that cytotoxicity and cell loss were most marked in the tubulogenic mesenchyme, whereas the ureter tree epithelium and mesenchymal stroma were less affected. The amount of necrotic mesenchyme cells and extracellular debris was at its height 2 days after the treatment, and after 4 days the kidneys had retained only some viable stromal mesenchyme cells. By electron microscopy, cytotoxic cell injury and necrosis could be seen in the mesenchyme cells after 1 day. After 4 days there was also injury of the ureter tree cells, which showed an increased number of secondary lysosomes. After 1-day subcultivation, the injured mesenchyme cells showed debris-filled secondary lysosomes together with other signs of cell injury, such as dilated endoplasmic reticulum or swollen mitochondria. After 2-and 4-day subcultivation, the surviving cells showed lysosomal accumulations of debris but hardly any other signs of injury. All the above findings, as well as our unpublished autoradiography results, suggest that the cells of the stromal mesenchyme and the ureter tree incorporated less [3H]-adenine than the tubulogenic mesenchyme cells.
The dependence of radiation damage on cell type has been well established, and different lines of the same cell may vary in their sensitivity (14). The effect of the stage of development is less obvious, although the known dependence of radiosensitivity on the cell cycle (15) implies that embryonic induction, with subsequent changes in cell proliferation (2,16,17) , results in altered sensitivity to radiation. The growth of newly dissected ll-day kidneys was less affected by a pulse of [3H]-adenine than after 24 hr of precultivation. However, both adenine and thymidine uptake were low at the early stage, probably reflecting a low proliferation rate, indicated by delay in the increase of the DNA content. Thus, our data suggest that the varying response to radiation exposure merely reflects the marked differences in the rate of adenine uptake, depending on cell type or stage of development, rather than differences in sensitivity to radiation.
The damaging effect of 3H is probably mainly due to a weak beta-particle, with an average energy of 4.7 keV and range of 1 pm in water (18), which is capable of inducing single-strand breaks in DNA (19). In embryonic lung in organ culture, 3H-, '*C-, or 35Slabeled amino acids at concentrations of 1 and 5 pCi/ml caused severe tissue injury evident in electron microscopy at 6 hr and amplified by 4 days in culture (4). Calculation on the basis of [3H]amino acid incorporation into embryonic lung indicated no toxicity below 90 disintegrationslcelUday (d/c/d), growth retardation at 200 d/c/d, and arrest at 400 d/c/d, whereas higher doses caused actual atrophy (4).
Calculations from our data, assuming 9 pg of DNA per cell and a counting efficiency of 33%, indicate that a non-toxic dose of 1 pCi/ml would result in an incorporation into acid-insoluble macromolecules of 100 d/c/d, slight growth inhibition at 3 pCi/ml would correspond to 300 d/c/d, and kidney atrophy at 10 pCi/ml to 1000 d/c/d. These estimates are surprisingly similar to those of Minor (4), although an amino acid would be expected to be less toxic than a nucleic acid precursor such as adenine, which will deposit its tritium at the most vulnerable site in the cell (20). In estimating total radioactivity in our kidneys during prolonged culture, it should be noted that with each dose, approximately the same amount of radioactivity was retained in the acid-soluble nucleotides as in the nucleic acid fraction presented above. In pre-implantation mouse embryos, a lethal effect of [3H]-leucine was shown (5), but at much higher doses than [ 3H]-thymidine (6), which reduced blastocyst cell number at 0.1 pCi/ml when continuously present in the culture medium (6) .
Radiation may damage cells by several different mechanisms. Cell type differences in sensitivity to ionizing radiation are not well correlated with the extent of DNA single-or double-strand breaks, although DNA damage is considered to be the main molecular lesion responsible for radiation effects (21). The efficiency of DNA repair mechanisms seems to account better for resistance to radiation (22-24), which also varies during the cell cycle (25). However, radioisotopes added to the culture medium may not be comparable with the more uniform exposure caused by irradiation, since transport and metabolism in different cells may vary.
One of the mechanisms suggested for radiation-induced cell damage is activation of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase, which results in rapid depletion of cellular NAD and ATP (llJ3). Our results do not support ATP depletion as a significant factor in cell damage. A toxic dose of 30 pCi/ml [ 3H]-adenine was readily incorporated into nucleotides, which had no effect on the relative concentration of ATP when compared with undamaged kidneys labeled with 1 pCi/ml. However, the energy charge, 0.75, was lower than in monolayer cultures or cell suspensions, 0.90 (26), probably reflecting suboptimal oxygenation in some parts of the organ culture. In addition, 3-aminobenzamide did not inhibit growth retardation caused by exposure to [ 3H]-adenine, suggesting that a mechanism other than activation of poly(ADP-rib0se)polymerase is responsible for the cell damage.
When labeled compounds are used for studies of intact cells or organs, the possibility of artifacts is always present. It is dependent on the cell type, differentiation stage, and experimental system, but also on the metabolic fate of the precursor and the type of isotope it carries. Prolonged exposure or long-term culture after pulse-labeling requires special attention so that true physiological phenomena can be distinguished from those related to cell injury or death.
